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1M t"l'ftHnng ....If """p of joh....... C.... nty. lnd ...ru ,Iu, accom~in ,"'"
..port ..... pt?JNNd by .'rphoIo Intft»f1'Yhon 1KhNq1H5 us.", acupltd pnnopln of
obw,,,..,,,,,, mel .nf "". Tbt 1-11"1>., '}.;""h Mn.l1 pftoIos;upM uwd In tIu. uuel)'
..·.... ,.ken on 1M m of 1971 for ,ho UNtftl Sl..11n DrpanlMnt of Api<ultun. Tbr
.;rphotos hloo". an .ppro" .....t. oa~ of 1:20,000. and lhe an.oc:hN Eng'''''''''', Soli ~\.>p
...;os p"p.>~ a' .. snle raloo of 1:6J.J60 (I ;"et•• I milo).
SI>ndud .ymbols ..-orr d.,·.lo~ by the ,lIff of the '>',rpool" Inlerp"'13lion
Laboralory of th. 5<hool of G"il Engin... ';ng ., Purdu. Unh'trsity.•nd lh~' "'....
employed to delinu'. landform.p...nl m.'orial aUl>Clalions and Soil 1.,lu.u.
£,I,,,,h'. UK w•• mad. of Ih. Agricultural Soil Survey 0/ Johnson County published in
1979 (I). It "'os particularly uHfll1 a•• c"'"· ... fer...... to chock lOil boundari.,;, and 10
locole ,r.".l pit. and pond. thai nol prnent on the 197\ urial photOS'ophs.
TM It.1 0/ this repon .upplt nt. tM Ens;nftrins SOU Map. It includes S~......al
d~ptions of the study area, and tlw di/f~rent landfonn·pa.~n' "",t.rial resiOru.
En$i......nnS cons.id«alions MSOCiated ..ith ~ac" ...pon are abo bri~ny addresHd.
n.e ....p and repeln are INn of a rotllinui"l dlort 10com~ a tomprehrMivt
soil .u~ for 1M .tott of Ind Indudtd on tilt ....p is a H1 of ...l>surfau soil
profilts that iltu.tral~ tM appro~i t. varial of 1M soib m tach Iand/ann·parmt
.... ,tMolI lrea. Tht profilts ..-ore .... .."truet from informalion oOtoin.,.j from
.,.
_pic"Uur.1 literal ..", and from borinS data colled~ from road ....y and bridse ~Ie
invesliplionl (28.-}4)1. BorinlloatlOft$ ... fho..... on 1M ~p. AP1N'no:!i>. A ronWns.
su.mm.ory of bori,,& dot. and dul.ifiution lcst ruulls for thne 1oca!>OftS.~ ph)·$icJol
clwrnKal. and mpne.erina indn propntlft ollMw soils aN tnduOtd in Appmdion 8
and C Laslly, uHf,,1 C'OI'ftLoI;"ns for n~lirt, soil propUlie, a", coU«t1Od ill
Appmdu E.
DESCRlPTION OF THE AREA
CENERAl
Jolulson County i.I"""I~d in Ihe (enlral part 01 Ih. Slal~ of Indiana as illuslraled
in Figur. 1. Th~ county was ..,abli.hed in 1822 and named in honor of Judg~ John
Jolulson 0/ Indiana Supreme Court (2~ The county i. bordered by Ih~ Shelby County on
Ihe ~a"" by Bartholomew and Brown Counli~. on Ih~ 'QUlh, by Morgan County On th.
w,,', and by "'arion County on Ih. north, Th~ (ounty ha. ils (ounty .eal at Franklin,
which i. aboul 20 mil~s soulh of Indianapoli., Th~ county i. aboul 16 mil~. wid. (eaS!-
w~st) by 20 mil.. long (norlh,soulh), and con.iSls 01 an area of 201,600 a..a., or 315
squar~ mil.. (I).
Johnson Counly i....,'ed by Iwo railroad. and Iwo public airports, Th~ two
railroad. ar~ Ih. Illinoi. C.nl,,1 and Ih~ P.nn C~nlraJ, which <ros. Ih. county from
north 10 .oulh, Th. Iwo airport. ar~ for lighl plan... On. i. localed in Ih~ north part on
the ea.1 edg~ ollhe city 0/ Cr..,n"'·ood, and lh.olh.. is aboul4 milts south of Ih~ city 01
Franklin (I). Th. county al>o ha. about 11 miles of inl''''lal. highway., 251 mil.. 01
othet f.d ..al highways and stal. highway., and .560 mil.. of (ounty road. (1). Th.
Interslal' Highway 65, U.S, Highway 31 and State 'Road 135 are Ih. major roads in
north,soulh direction, whereas Ihe Sial. Roads 144, 252, 31, and 44 are in eas'·w..'
dire<lion. Mosl of the publi( road, in Ihe county are paved (l).
Th~ populalion of John.on County wa. aboul 83,200 in 1986, and has grown
.Ieadily from 61,000 in 1910. The lown.hips adjacenl 10 Marion Counly are
experi~ncing the grealest gain in populalion. Th~ populalion density wa, 259 people
ptt square mile. Franklin, tho county ~at, has a population of aboul 11,600 in 1980. A
population summary of lho important cilies and lowns in th. county i. giv~n in Table I.
Farming i.lh.l.ading ent~rpri'~ in Ihe county. Cash grain and liv"'OCk are th~
major products. Com, soybean, and wh.al are Ihe major crop'. The major kind. of
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FIGURE 1. LOCATION MAP OF JOHNSON COUNTY
Table 1. PopulaHon Summa'y ot Johnson County p)
PopuIal"'" F'opulal'Dn CIWl~
(197().I980)
Cj~'·Tow" "'" "m Dirrem><X %CIWlg<:
Cen,u, Cen,u,
&r=,',lIe ,.., m '" ",.M
EJ,nbur. "" "'" -213 -4.39
Fr:>nkIin "'" 11477 " 0,75
O....n"·ood 19327 "'" "~ 62.84
New WI",el~ ."" "00 '''' 7,19
Pn""",W.. on m "" 56,95
Trafal >I '" .~ • 1.97
W!llIel>nd '''' ,.., ... 31.10
Urban "rta'I 4525-t - 9210 25,55
Ru... " ...... "''' "'''' "'" 27.46
C"""l Tolal m", 6113-8 16102 2634
liv,..tock a,~ hogs and ~f ""Ill~ (I). Th~ ;KT~ag~ ~,«ntag~ of fannland h.. d~"",a~
in reant yea.., but the .ver.ge /arm 'iu has in~a~,
CLlI>lATE
The dimat~ of JohM<>n County is humid and conlinental. Th~ cool Canadian ai,
rna",.. with alt~maling tropkal ai' ma,..., from th~ south bring chang~s in chmate
within d.ys (1). Tabl. 2 and J giv~ data on t~m~,atu,. and p~cipit.tion for this a,.,
.. ,eco,d.d al New \\'hit~land .nd F'anklin. Jndiana. respectiv.ly. T~m~,alure o,'~' •
2i.y•• , ~riod rang~d from _liO to I~OF. Aboul32 day' ~Ty~a,have lemp....tu'n of
9(j) or higher, and on 23 d.y, a y.ar the lem~,atu'. d.,..s not rise above )20. In Ju I~',
the average daily ma~imum t.m~,.tUfe is SSOf, wh....' in January the ",'.,age d.ily
minimum tem~,.ture is 210F (\). Th••nnual p..cipitation i' aboul 39.6 inch,.., .nd
spring and ••rly summer 'ainfall usually excftds "inter precipit.lion. Thund.r<lonns
occu, on about .w d.ys ••ch yu, (I).
The ......g. f,ost.f,e...ason i' 184 days (Il). Averag. , •••0n.1 sno,,'fal1 i'
aboul 1B inch,... Th~ hu"i,..t I-day ,no,,'I.ll ,eco,d.d wa, 9.5 inch~s On March I, 1963.
Th~ aV"'g~ ,~I.tiv~ humidity is about 58 ~,conl in summ.,.•nd 68 perc.nt in th~
winl". Th. p,~vailing wind i' I'om the soulhwest "'ilh the highest ,,·.,.se ""ind
'peed, II mil,.. pe' hour, occurring in the wint~, .nd spring{\).
DRAINAGE FEA11JRES
The county is dT.;nl!<l by 2 majo' river syst.ms. A lin. drawn from just u,1 01
Cn:.nwood to s..,ger<ville and south to a point slightly ..st of hog. divides the
county into lh~ two d,ainage areas. Th~ west.m part i' d.ainl!<l by lh~ W~st Fo,k 01
Whit~ Riv~" wh~reas th~ .astem part the county is d,ain~ by th~ East f<lrk of \\'hit~
Riv~r and its tributari,.. such a, Suga' C.....k and Youngs C,.~k. 5t",.m diS$<'Ction is
mo", complOl~ in th~ w~st~,n and southwest.,n parts Ihan ~Is~wh.,., Som~ st",.m
Table 2 Climatological Summary Fo' JOl'lnson CounTy ( 4 )
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Table 3. Thirty Fo", Year Normal Cllmale Data (1)
lRecorded in the period 1937·70 at Flan~lin. Indiana)
F<:o"n.. Pt!iexl 1937·70
T~mp"r:llur" (F) AI-""'S'O...., """)01
M01'<TH A "<"rage <l.1lly A"<1"3gc<l.1ily A\-<rag< {u"lch..}
ma.\Imum Mllumum
jal1""'}' " " 2.8
Ft~· " " 2.5_.
~ " '-'
April " " ,.,
1'.~' " " ,.,
Jun. " " ..,
July " ~ ,.•
AUK""l eo " 32
s."",mbot ~ ~ ,,
"""" '" " 2. I
No\"ember ~ " "
O=mm " " 2.8
'M", " " ....
COUTS<'> appur to have been innuenco:<! by the presence of the motain.., They a,e
den«ted and have incru..d dens;ties of drainage pallerns (5), Local ..... tersho:<!
divides tend to folio.... Ihe erosts of .«llons of ridge moraln... Some of lhem .re bro.d
.nd .....rly le"el (5), The draln.ge/e.lur.. of Johnson County.re shown in Figure 2,
WATER SUPPLY
Jolmson County Ii .. enlirely wilhin the While River watershed and its East Fork
subdivision (Figure 3), No nalur.1 lak.. ulsl In lhe county, bUI ponds 0/ various
origins c.n be ",en in some p.rts of the county (5),
The m.jor w.ler r..ou"e In John",n County Is groundwat.r (1), Johnson
County is silualed in the Soulhern Till Plain Sedion except Ihe exlreme soulhweslern
comer, which is in Devonian .nd Mississippian siltstone .nd sh.l.. ",ction (Figure ~~
The m.jor aqulfe.. in the Johnson County .re Ihe s unded.in by g.. ,'elly
sand .nd sand along WhM Ri"er .nd Blu. Rinr, Sugar Cr k, .nd Ihe lo,,"'er r••ch", of
Hurricane Cr...k .nd Young Creek, For e,ampl., Ihe city of Fr.nklin obtains ils waler
suppl)' from ,,"'ells in terraces .nd boltom lands along Hurricane Cre.k and Young
Cr...k aboul a mile from Ihe city, WeUs in .boutlhe w..lern one_lhird of Ihe county .re
le..t produdlve and ar. usually ",ep ....ells, Jn Ihis ....., mo,e and mOre ponds are
being dug to supplemenl the w.ler supply (I). The waler u.. summ.ry for Johnson
County is shown in T.ble 4,
PH'YSJOCRAPHY
The St.le 01 Indiana can be dlvldo:<! into two are.$. The northern porion, covered
by stacial drift, belongs 10 the gre.l Central Lowland province, where.. the ungl.d.led
soulhern 5«I;on belongs to the Low Plale.u province. The cenlr.l Lowland pro,'ince in
Jndian. C'n be fur1her subdivided inlo IWO portio"", Th......... the Northern Moraine
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T'tI" 4 Wal •• USIJ Summary tor JOMSon Counly (7)
P989 ling. In miI~on$ 01 lIallons)
MCt-.TI-I >OURCE
""""" ""'- T"
""-. 2.\~~ ... 2.\S.~
"""'" 21-1..21 ... 21.\ 21,~ "... ... 2S8.0lI
"". 255.70 .... 255.70
'0' ""''' ..'" 290.60
June 317.88 1..\2 319.30
July 320.58 ..'" 322.42
AUiWll 301.15 1..\2 302.57
SepICmba 266.26 •." 267.20
""""" 210 ..\2 1.10 284.52
""="" W.33 ... W.79
[)oro "',r 260.43 .... 260.43
T" ''''''' ." 3264.12
-I~-
Pl~in (con.i.ling <>f level OT undulaling dep<>sib <>f drifl without lakes OT appTeciable
.ITeam diSSKIion) (S). On the olher hand, the Low Plal••u provine<' "an be .ubdivided
into' divisi<>ns~••h<>wn in Figur. 5. Th. north.rn part 01 j<>Mson C<>unty i. I<><:at.d in
lh. Tipton Till PI.in, wh...... the south.m part i. in the Sc<>usburg Lowland .nd
Norman Upland phy.iographi" region< (Figu 5).
Th. Tipton Till Plain.. which indud more than thrH·fourth. 01 the county,
e.t.nds across th. ".nlral potion 01 the stat. from .ast to ",-es1. It has mOTe or Ie..
unifonn topography com""r.d ",-ith rugged and weathered soulh.m Indiana. Sin".lh.
r.gion i. monol<>nou.ly flat; only an <><:casional break in topogTaphy can be 'HI'
....ulling from .mallt.rminal morain.... knoll••nd kamfl (S).
In c<>nlra>t to Tiplon Till Plain, the soulhern one-fourth of the county h•••emi-
rugged lerrain. Th. Scottsburg Lowland is moslly n.arly level t<> g.ntly ,loping I.""...
and oulw.,h plains and n.arly 1,,'.1 ri,·.r bottomland along Sug.r Creek and Blue
Ri".r, whil. th. Norman Upland is ch.ract.riot.d by gently sloping to mod.rately
.Ioping, high, n.rrow Tidg.top••nd .trongly .loping to very >teep. deep. V••haped
v.ney•.
TOPOCRAPHY
Th. g.nera) topography 01 Johnson County is shown in Figur.6. Th. county has
• vari.ty of l.ndforms. The sur/ae<' varies Irom. g.ntly undulating glaci.ltill plain to
'1' .lmosl rugged ,!Tum diSHc1ed residual upland. S<>m. depres,ion. are found in the
northe..t .nd south",... t p.rt of th. coun1)'_ Depr....ed a a. <><:cur along Gra..y.
Hurric.ne and Young. C....ks (5). The high ...l altitude che. 1002 fHt above .ea
l.v.l. which is.n ....a on a high ridge wesl of Pc<>ga. The 101"..1 p<>int is 635 1..,1 abo,-e
... I.v.l. It is in the northeastern part of the CO\ln1)' whe"lh. Eas, Fork of White Ri,-.r
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FIGURE 6 ToPOGRAPHIC MAP OF JOHNSON COUNTy (10 I
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GEOLOCY OF JOHNSON COUNTY
Johnson County was complelely glaciated and covered by glacial deposits lefl by
Ihe continenlal ice sheets. The surface drift in ••mall.rea in the southweslern part is
lUinoian in age, whereas the remainder Oflhe area is Wisconsin in age (5).
GW>.ClALGEOLOCY
Johnson County is localed near Ihe southernmOSl limil of lhe conlinenlal ice
SheelS which retreated Irom Indiana about 20000 years ago (ll). As the glaciers
relreated, a ..,rios of moraines ...·ere lefl behind. These morain.. con.i.t of sand, gr.,·d.
elay and .ilt. The present day lh;ckness ollhe.., deposits rang.. from a few feel 10 O"er
200 feet .a.1 of Green....ood in the coun!}'. Johnson County is cros..,d by 3 mor.in~·the
Bloominglon Morainic 5ySlem in th. north. the Champaign in lhe cenlral. and Ihe
Shelbyville in the south p"'" (5).
BEDROCK GEOLOCY
The bedroc4 in Johnson County are Devonian and Mississippian rocks. Figure 7
is a map of bedrock gMlogy of Indiana. The map of bedrock geology of Johnson
County is shown in Figure 8. The figure illustrates Ihe disposilion of the bedrock unit.
a. they ....ould appear loday if the.. wore no unconsolidated deposits presenlto cove,
~m
The oldesl bedrocks in JohMon County are Devonian roc4. They can be
subdivided into Muscatatuck Group and New Albany Shale. The 10...... rocks,
Muscotatuck Group. are made up of several kinds 01 carbonat. and evaporite
lithologi'"S, The most common are lim..tone and dolomite (In Th... rocks crop out
under the glacial drift in the east.c.ntral and northea.t edge of the county, but Ihere i.































FIGURE 8. BEDROCK GEOlOGy OF JOHNSON COUNTY (13)
EXPLANATION
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FIGURE 8. BEOOOCK GEOLOGY OF JOHNSON COUNTY ( CONTINUED)
Group rang'" from ~rO$ional z~ro 10 mo~ Ihan 250 f~d in Ih~ Illinois and Michigan
Sasins.
u«pt wh~r~ alf«ted by post-Devonian ~rO$ion. Ih~ Muscalatuck is ov~rlain by
lhe dark sholes of the New Albany Shal~ in sou1h~m Indiana. Th~ New Albany Shale is
com~ of brownish_bl>ck carbon-rich shale. greeni.h·gray shal~, and minor amount.
of dolomite and dolomilic quartz sandstone (14). The formation crops out al a spot
along Sug", Creek nUr Amity, and in Blue River al Edinburg (J 1). There are fi\'~
member< rocognize<! in Ih~ 10rmalion. Th~y are Ih~ Blocher Member, the S~lmier
M~mber. Ih~ Morgan Trail Member. th~ Camp Run Member. and Ih~ Clegg Croek
Member in ascending order. The thickne.. of Ihe New Albany Shale tange< from 0 10
140 f....t in Johnson county.
The Rockford lime<lone. typically gray. line grained, argillaceQus, f~lTUginous,
and sparingly fossiliferous, overli"" lhe N~w Albany Shale. limeslone is dominanl in
the Rockford, but shale, sillslone, and dolomile are also presenl (14). The Rockford
Limestone crops out ben~ath Ih~ glacial drill in a very Ihin bell extending from soulh to
nortll. The thickness is commonly 2 or 3 f....1as shown in Figur~B.
Th~ Borden Group in turn rests on Ihe Rockford Lim"'ton~. II is composed of
Ihr~e formalions. They are Ihe N~w Provinc~ Shal~, Ih~ Spickerl Knob. and
EdwardsvUle Formations in ..c~nding order, The lhr.... formalion. represenl Illr""
major setlings. The New Province Shale ~sulled from prodelta d~p<>Sits. Ihe Spicl~rt
Knob Formation from delta-.lope deposit•. and Ih~ Edward.vill~ from d~lla_plalform
deposits (14).
The Bord~n Group is romposed dominanlly of gray argillaceQu, .iIt.tone and of
shole. Fin~-grained sandSlon~ is common. Len..,. of crin<:>idallim",tone can be found
in the upper part (4). Th~ 80rden crops oul in many road cut. and .Ireams banks in
Ih~ western, southw~st~m, and soulMm portion of the county. It reachM a maximum
Ihickness of allea.t 700 1....1in Johnson County (11).
Th. ~rock lopography 0/ Johnson County i••hown in Figur. 9. Th. 10W'SI
bedrock allitud. oxi.l. in Ih. eo.t.m part "I Ih. county, which co......pond. to Ih. Suga,
C...k, Youngs Cr••k and their tribulano..
PLEISTOCENE GEOLOGY
Th. PI.isl"".n. Sf'diments in tndia". a", "f conlin.ntal origin rather than marine
origin. Therefore, lhey ar. I... h"mogenoous and continuous. The unconsolidated
deposils encounterod in J"hn",n County ar. lUuslfat.d in Figure 10. The.. sedimenlS
are of Wiscons;nan and Imno;.n ag...
The glacial drifl is pre..nt al lhe surface throughoul Johnson County e~cepl in
most river vaUeys whe.. it is ove.lain by deposits of pTOSent Slreams. Those malerials
d.posits by .arii•• glacie.. are nol distinguishableal the surface now.
The J...up Formation, which overli.. the Borden Group racks. is ",p""d as lh.
surface unit in the "'uth ....·.. t.rn pa't of the county. It <onsisls of ..,'..al beds of
cal<are"us <onglomeratic mudstone and intercalat.d len... of day, sill, <and, grav.l,
marl, and peal (IS). Th... Sf'dimenl.....·.re depos;led "n rock> of Pale"zoic age by Ihe
Illinoian and older glacie.. as lhey ..Iruled. The thickne.. of the formation is
extremely variable, because both upper and lowersurf~ of Ihe unit. are bounded by
erosional unconformilies (lS). TIle weathering depth usuany ranges/rom 3 to 4 mele ..
il the formation is not covered by younger ..dimenlS (18).
Overlying Ihe Jessup Formalion is Trafalgar Formation. The Trafalgar Formation
is name<! from tM village of Trafalgar in Johnson County. The lype section is expose<!
along Buckhart Creek about 2 miles e.. t a/Trafalgar and 500 f...l north of Indiana State
Highway 252. Tills of the Trafalgar Formation are most common as th. surface unit in
Jolm",n County as shown in Fig.. ,," 10. They are primarily calcareous conglomeratic
mudSloneS. Lenses of silt. sand, and gravel are al", pre.ent in the Formation (18).
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FIGURE 10. UNCONSOLIDATED DEPOSITS OF JOHNSON COUNTY
( CONTINUED)
.n"i,o"",.nl.1 faciO'S <.n M e..,ognil:"<i. n..y .r. bl.nhl tilt .nd-mor.in. till .nd
learn. faciO'S.
Th. Tr.falg.r Formalion is ov.rJ.in by th. Ath.rton Form.tion. n.. Ath.non
Fonnation is a d.posit 01 gr.v.lsond, sil~ and day d.riv"<i from glad.1 outwash. Four
f.ciO'S id.nlifiabl. as Ath.rton F'<>nnalion. Th")' ar. oUlwash faciO'S. dun. f.ci..,
1..... f.ci and lleuslrin. fad....
Tho young.sl ..dim.nt in Johnson County is th. Martinsvillo Form.hon. It i.
doposit.d by Ih. mod.m sIr••"", .malllak....nd .Ioughs. Silt sands.•nd grO\·.I....
most «Immonly lound. Th. Martinsvilt. Formalion indud.. lwo I.d••. On. is
.s.oci.tod "'ith flood pl.in d.po.ilion .nd tol.rr.d •• Allu,·i.1 faei.s, th. oth"r is
.ss.nti.lly form"d in slill wat"r and named Palud.1 faci•• (lS). Th. AJlu"ial faci.s
contains 'ilt, sand, and gea,·.t and tho Paludal i' rich in org.nic m.ll... Th. Palud.1
faci., i' .1'0 highly fossiliferous, Peat in lh. Marlinsvillo Form.lion. conlaining
.bund.nt plant "'mains but ra,.. mollusks, .~ist in. f.... lo.:.tions.
Th thickn... 01 unconsolid.t.d d.posits is sho ...n in Figuro I l. Th.
unconsolidat"<i d.posilS." thi<k••1 in th..... of T. /3N .. R. 4E., and T. 14N., R. 4E.,
wh.ro lh.y aro mor. than 200 f••t thick. In g.n.ral. th. ar.as of lhi<h'l d.posilS
cOfTO'Spond 10 t~ place. whore lh. undorlying bIodro.:k surf.c. is relath'ely 10'" as
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LANDFORM·PARENT MATERIAL REGIONS
Th~ soils of lohn<on County are primarily composed of unconsolidated
sediment., .lIeh as clay>, sands. and gravels. These soils UC mapped inlo five groups
and ..sociated subgroups for 111. engin...ring purpose. The four pa..nl materi.1 un;ls
an glacial drift, glacial.f1uvial drill, fluvial drift, ,..idual ..,ils, and cumulose drift
Eoell of til. landform-parent materi.lng;o". is characteristically identified by i15
.urface texlur., overall ulen1. and soil profiles. Avail.bl. boring log dOl> or. collected
in App'ndix A. CI...ificahons of the soU. according I" the American A"""i.tion of
State Highway and Transportation Official. (AASHTO) system an gi,'en along ..'jill the
le,lures in terms of th. d.signation adopted by the U,S. o..partment of Agriculture. In
addition, Ih. physical, chemic.1 and engm...ring properli... of the ...U. ar••ummarized
in Appendic... Band C. FinaUy. Apprndix E providrs correlation charI. and fonnulas
lor .stimating ...i] proprni... ba.ed on lheir index poram.ters .uch as plasticity indox
and liquidity indox.
Th. ongin... ring consideralions for .o<h pa,enl malerial unil are discuss.d here.
For 'p<'Cific and detaUed information, lho r..d.r should con.ulllhe boring reporl. hsled
in 1M reforences. Thi...pori only provid.. goneral informalion, and is nol inlended to
r.plaer sit. investigalion for any .ngin.ering project.
GLACIAL ORlf'T
k. of Wis.corl$in age had • profollnd effecl on the surficial g...,logy of Johnson
County (20). Th. majority of the area in Johnson County i. covered by glacial drifl,
which i. composed 01 soil. wilh broad rang. of grain .iz...
.»-
GJadalTjll
cracialtill is ,] poorly sorted mixture of sravel. .and, sill. and clay. Th•••
sediments .r. deposited by Wisconsina" and ll~noi.n gl.6"1"$. Th. ,u,face is level to
gentle rolling. sometime< broken by river cours... o. low knolls. Sechons of IIIIft
morainic systems cr",. the county from •••t to west. They aT' the Shelbyville in the
..,uth, the Champaign in Ih. central, and th. Bloomington in the northern paT! (11).
Morain... are li~.ly 10 bt poorly drained, C·ty~ gullie. and V.type gulli•• con be
found. The [0"""' is an indio.!;"n of $Oils rich in clay Of sllly clay, wherra. the latter i.
commOn in coa~d.gT.intd $<Iii, .uch as ..nd and gravel (21·24),
The general wi] profile in glaci.llill usuaUy con.i.t. of clay. day [(>am, silty day.
silty clay loam.. or loam, underlain by ."bsurface ."iI, of .andy loam, sill loam, day
loam, silty clay. or loam. Among lh_ ""U., the lhicknes, of ,ilty clay and loam rna)" be
as large as 9 feet.
Th. agricullural soil. lhal form on glacial till are Brookslon, C""b)', Finca.tle,
H.Mepi.... Hickory, Miami, Muren, and Parke seri.... Soil boring numbers 1-86 and 94-
102 are localed in gladallill.
EngjnCfring Consjdmtions iD Glidal DriO
Th. typical engineering properlies of glacial drill are pooT drainage, low
permeability and susceplibility to f""taclion.
frost action will couse lhe volume of lhe soil to e~pand 10'% Or more upon
freezing. The upon,ion i. u.ually not uniform. lhus causing serious damage 10
highway pavemenl' and slruclures, Moreover, during the .pring lhaw the waler
content in the soil i! increa.ed by th. melted ic. len56. Thi. will weaken the ""U and
create additional damage to the pavements (25).
To ovoid fro,1 action. the maleriol under highway should be drained and
granular, usually not more than 3 pernnt of the material can be less than 0.02 mm in
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diam~t~r_ Utilities ~n"S and building foolings slwuld be placed w~1I belo...· th~ frosl lin~
(26).
AnOlhtT highway pa"~mtnl probltm is pav~m~nl pumping al p"'~menl joinlS.
Pumping is common 10 rigid pavemenls OV~T ground morain~ (23). Usually soil
particles ar~ carried oul from ben~alh the pov.menl by lhe ~jo-ction of wat.r du~ to
lrottic loading (81. Thus. cavilies a,. fomed und~mtath Ih~ pav~menlS and cracking
and faulling follow. Again. pumping is ...tricI~d 10 poorly drain~d ....s. Th~ damage
c.n be ..duCfll by ..placing Ih. line-grained soils by drained granular on,...
Th~ soils on glacial drift usually ha'·. high water contents. Th.r~fore, it m.l' be
difficull 10 compacl tht soil to ,.qUiTed I~vds. If too gr~at a compaction .n~rgy i•
• pplied, Ih~ soil will actu.lly bKome ...·~.k~r. This is call.d ov.rcompoction (25). It is
recommended 10 remO"~ an weI .nd soh surf.ce soils befor~ conSlruction of the
roadways.•nd backfill 10 an .I.valion abo,'. the groundwater table if ground"'ater i.
encounte..d.
How~v~r, gl.<iallill '.n be used as a fill material und~r corlain condllion•. ns
high d.y conlenl m.k,.. il almosl iml"'rml'abl~ 10 w.t~r. Th~,.fore, il ~an be uSN as
Ih~ core of urlh d.m or fill malerial for undeTground c.,·ili~s whert subsurlace
drainage is a problem (20).
GLACIAL·FLUVIAL DRIfT
Outwa.h plains and terraces is the onll' recognized division of gl.<:i.I·nuvi.1
drifl in Johnson County.
Outwash PI.jns.nd It:rrjeu
Oulwash pl.ins and terrac'" o<:cupi~s lh~ second larg"'l portion of th~ county.
The outwash plains are broad pl.ins 10mit'd by m~ltwal~r currenlS no...;ng from th~
glacier, and lhe lerrae,.. are dev~lol"'d from valley lrains, ,,'hich ar~ also formed along
major drainag~ ways during gla~ial agf'S. They a" grnu~d log~lh~rdu~ to th~ir do...
"Ialionship during d~posilion. Th~ soils, ~onsisling of silt. sand, and gra"ds, a..
highly ,I.. ti/i~d. Th~ ,oil, ar~ also affoct~d by th~ erosion and d~po,ition action. 01
mod~rn slru",. b~~au.., Ih~ SITum, som~tim.. now in abandon~d ~hann~l, of
outwash plains (22, 27). A larg:~ quantity of sand and grav~l as outwash mal.rial ...
found noar Sugar C",~k and Ih~ Big Blu~ Riv~r. Those d~po,i1S"~ promising sour<..
of sand and grav~1 (20).
Th~ soils ~ncounl~rod in oulwash plain or. sill loam. day loam, silty day loam,
and loam, und.r1ain by clay loam, sandy day l<>am. sandy l<>am.loam and sand.
No soil borings w ... mad. in outwa,h plain. and l.rra~... Th. agricultural soils
thaI lorm On Ihis division .r. Fo~, Ninev.h, Ocklor, R.",..lur. SI«tn. W..tl.nd, and
\\'hitak~r ...ri...
En~jnmin~Consjdmtions in Glaoal.fluvial Drift
Th~ tutur.s of outwash d~posit, ar~ usually m~dium to co....·graiMd. and
seg..gal.d inlo diSlin~1 phas... In g~n"al. Ihe outwash plain provid.. ad.quate
suppo" for light to mod.T3t.ly lo.ded buildings in Ih~ ,andy ph.... (2n Also, il is.
good pot~ntial sout~~ for construction mal~ri.ls such as sand and gra,·.I"
Th. ~rmubj]ity01 Ih~ soils ar~ high. This should l>e lak.n inlo account when
planning sanitary faciliti<$ .nd landfill sil".
For lura"." high pot.ntial of ~ro,ion is th. major .nginHring probl~ms,
..~oally on th. sid. ,lopes. Cireul.r types of .Io~ failure a.. common aflu h•• "Y
rainfaU.
FLUVIAL DRIFT
fluvi.l driftapp"a.. in only OM landform in Johnson County. H is th~ Oood
plain.
Flood Plajn
Flood Plains are dislribute<!. along Whit~ Riv~r sysl~m in Johnson County. All of
th~m are narrow and rtSlri~le<!. in a~rial nt~n1. Th~ flood plains are forme<!. as a ..... ull
of modern stream d~position and becom~ a V~nHr of outwuh matorial (20). Th~
thick",,» of flood plains rang~ from 0 10 20 f~~t along Sugar Cr....k, Big Blu~ River,
H~rriot1< C~k, and Youngs C,.~k (20).
The soil profiie of flood plains varin from place 10 place. The soils in lhe profile
include loam, clay loam. 5aody loam. sand. silty clay loam. sandy clay loam. and silt
""'"
Soil borings located in flood plain were numbe.. 87·93 and 103·1~6. ne
agricultuuJ soils thai form on this landform are bl. C~neSf". Ross. Shoab. and Sloan
serino
Engntuini Consideratjons in Flllvial DOtl
Fluvial d~posi1< are usually lay~re<i and highly variabi~ (~7). Th~ ~rmeabilily '"
the horizontal dir~ction I~nds 10 be much gruter then th~ vertical direction.
Furthermore. the ~rmeabilitin in the .urface laye.. are usually lower compared ""ith
the sublayet's. Flooding, diff~r~ntial sell1em~nls and low .hur strength at~ gr~alnl
cOncern. in Ihe flood plain. Flood plains are not suitable for ..nilary landfill siles.
~ilher. nus is due 10 lhe possibilitin of flooding atld ground water contamination.
The ground wal~r table is close to Ihe surface in flood plains. This ma"tS
eX","valion diificuH. A dewalering schemt is r«omm<"Tlde<!..
RESIDUAL SOILS
T1>l' residual soils in Johnson County are d~v~lopf'd from th~ docomposition of
rocks such as sandstone. Shale, and siltstone. They constitut~ th~ surface soils or our·
.~.
surface soils for southwestI'm p"'"~ 01 the COUDty. wh..... tb.. bnlrocks OUlcrop. Th..
thicknoss 01 til.... ,..,.idual soils is highly variable,
RfSjdyum Pen/oped from Inrubcddgl S,nd.lpn' Smolan, and Shale
Small .rus of , .. iduum of .and,tune, shale, and siltstone ar.. found in th..
"""III",... t cemer, which uo very likely derived from rocI<s 01 th.. Borden Croup_
This map unil mal,"" up small p"",.ntage 0/ th.. county. Th. soil. in this .,..,....
generaUy unsuited to sanitary facilili... and dwellings. Typically, th. surfac. layer i. ,Ill
loam Of loam. Th. subsoil. consist of smloam, silly day 10011\ day loam.. and loam.
Th. agricul1ural soil. that form on lh. >and,tone, sbal. and .ill.10ne residuum
.... Muskingum and WeU,lon ~ries.
No boring. we", local.d in tbi. "'SiOD.
Engjnttrin. Cgn.jdmtjoll! in EnidY"! Soils
The rfiidual soil•.•ith,. derived from $.nd$ton~ o. shale, a.. SuSuplible 10
wUlh~ring. In south~m Indiana, lh~ ...idu.l soils d~v~lo~d from lime";lon~ and .hale
ar~ ..1'liv~lydHp, .nd il is ~Idom lhal1~ unwulh~rod rock formalions ... wilhin 10
fHl of lh~ ground surfa,~_ Howev.r, ,hert f..gm~nlS are pres~nl in lhn. residual soils
.1 .Imosl ev~ry location .nd d~plhs.
In lh~ $.ndSlone-shal~...., ca,. should be l.bn on fill malerial of ~mbankm~nl
in highw.y rnnsltu<tion. Shal~ fragm~nls a.. unsuit~d bK.us~ of lh";r low slaking
durability and difficulty in compaction. A milltu.. of ..."dslone.nd sh.l~ fragm.nls iJ;
also unfavorabl~.
CUMULOSE DRiFf
Cumulose drifl OC<1lrs in 1'" form of org.nic d~posilS in Johnson County.
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Org.nic Pewits ovu Minml Material
Organic Dfposils (muck basins) at« deposits a..oelaled wilh muck and highiy
organic malter, The sizH 01 muck basin 'I'f small and [imilo<! in numb<'r in Johnson
County. Some of Chern al'f disCributo<! JUSl ,,"slof lh. town of Amity_ The lh;cknH' of
muck varies. Usually, lhe sutface layer is IUghly organic malerial, und.rl.in by sill
loam and sandy loam.
No soil boring "'ports.", avail.ble for muck basins.C the time 01 p",p.ring Ihi.
"'port. The .gricullural soil tMI lorms on muck b'Sins is p.lms seriH.
Engjnttring Coosidt@lioD!inCumuloaDrill
The characleristiC5 of muck b•• in arc high organic contenl, high w.ter conl.nl,
IUgh porosity. high compl'MSibility, low permeability, and low slrength. Therefo". the
muck basin is uMuito<! 10' roads or buildings. Usually, constructions on muck basins
are avoido<!. However. if economic.lly fe.,ible. the soil, in muck basin can b<' replaco<!
by soils wilh adequate engineering properties.
MISCELLANEOUS
G@velPi»
Johnson County h.. commer<:ialfy valuable deposil< of sand and gra,·el. In fa<1,
ea$lem Johnson County MS I.rge sand .nd grovel deposits which can supply .ggrog.l.
ne«ss'ry for lh. fulu'" .xp:onsion of Indianapolis and .diacent areas (20). A few gr..·.l
pilS eld$l in lhe .... due 10 the construction of lol...t.l. Highw.y 6S. Other ....s
producing s.nds .nd grov.ls .re locato<! in Cho northwfS"m .nd northern parts (S}.
E.ch ye... vasl amounl of sand and gravel is used in conslru<1ion projeCl< such as
highw.ys, bridges, foundalions, .nd building.. S.nd .nd gravel ... classified
according to their grain sizes. Loouly speaking. the coarse-grained soil wilh particle
siu g.ealer lhan 2 mm a.e lermO<! g,"v.ls, Wh••03S sand is defined as soils wilh grain
siz. I..slh.n 2mm.
C••vel h.s ~en found along m.jo. sl.eams. Some wind.d.posilO<! sands a.e
found in lh. While Riv•• vall.y (5).
SUMMARY OF ENCII>.'EERINC CONSIDERATIONS IN JOHNSON COUNfY
Tabl. 5 is lhe summ.ry of .ngin.e.ing consid••alions fo. diff•••nt l.ndfo.m·
p"••nl m.l.rial ••g;on, in Johnson Counl)l. Each landform-parent mal.ri.l .nd its
associaled .ngin••• ing p.obl.ms are includO<! in tho t.bl•. How.v••. the ranking
shown in tho labl. is recommended to be used.s. genor.1 guid.Un. only. Silo spocific
inv"ligation is always noO<led.
Somelim.. a .ough ..timate of so~ proporties such as preconsolidalion pressure
and undra;nO<!shear strength is n...ded from av.ilabl. d.l. in lhe prelimin.ry st.g. of
sil. inv..ligahon. Th~ .,isling d.la are usu.lly ind., p.ram.l.... such as lh. liquid
limils and plastic limits conl.inO<! in Appondi, A. Thor.for., corr.lalions bel ........ n
ind.. p••am.t.....nd .ngin... ring prop.ni.. of soil. ar. n...d.d. Th.r. ar' m.n)'
cornl.tions .x"ting in lh. Uler.lu .... and some of lh.m a•• summari~O<! in Appond", E.
Th... charts and formula, .re int.ndO<!to give .ngin...... f..l about soil proporli.s
before porforming more sophiSlical.d soil t.. lS. For more corr.lation. such as lho..
~Iw..n in·silu l..ts .nd soil proponi.., reader can ref.r 10 ...f....nce 36.
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APPENDIX 0-2. STATISTICAL STREAM FLOW DATA FOR
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Comlation wjth Indn Pmme1f[s
(I) Seas and KUIha""Y1;
~ _ld'"-'.>lU)
'.
where "p _largest preconsolidadon stress
p. _ aonospheric stress in the desired suess unitS






O.OS 0.1 0." $ '0 $0
P,econsolidolion 51,.". i.lo.
where S, _ sensitivity
1-. C. V. and KuIh.owy. F. H. "Cri~<01 Evolu>!iotl 01 Dooip Method, I"" found>tiono u""...
Ao.i>l Uptifl and C....pmoi'" l.D><fu,g."1l<-pon EL_ml. E1K1ri< P....... R_,"" IN~M., P.lk>
Ioh", 1'l84, 1'18p.
INAVFIoC, So~ Meehani<J (DM7,1) Naval FacUlties Engineering Command,
Alexandria. 1982. 355p.
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VST. "£lie ...... In!
0:; • tffKti"t ,-trtial >lIftS
•
(I) for NC cLly only
(2) The "a1utof S. dtll'fUliMd fro'" tl'OI VST olIould ""I bo u$ord
dirKtly in >t>aIysis, boa..... illlH<b to bo (OJ 'fCIN fof tbf strain
nolt durirll1titin& Mod ttw soil MIisotropy.
(D)~dall:
for low OCR mY' with low to modf'f>llt PI,
.;a. 0.23 '" 11.04",
whore "p • prt'CONOlid.lion 'lIftS
S. COmspondslO dirtd si1l\ple sbur conditions
'51. +I • Jo. w. "T)"n 01",",- MIl Dooop 01No- Kooc I:0oI AirporI.-~
It . _dOtilErlpo<on.Y.. 7.... I~.J'l'J05.)07.
lion , ....M.Udd.CC.e..-..J.T.MIl~L~OO..I, ........ now
..... til _, T-.dSooll,·""" ...,.lU"It.... ....CCW........ ""So;l M.d••_
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CIUC. c"nso~d'ltd iSOlrcpic undraintd lnaxi.1 mmp,,"ssion
(IV) ),Iun',
lit ~ 0.22'.
So cOn'6ponds 10 dind simple ,h.", conditions
3Bjm'um. t.. and Sitnonf,. N. E. "Comp";""" ofSlloOl"smngthctur_ of Normally
Cor.oolid.W a.y.,- ASCE R...or<t< Conttftn<. "" Shu, Shngth ofCohfo;,.. S<J;k IlwldOt,
1960, pp. 711·726-
4Most;, Co - A~....b"" 01 5o(mob) .0.22op ."'1\8 t.o.....k>Iy Sl>ur 1..1>.' C...d;...
Gool«hn;e.l foum.al \'''1.26, No. I, Fob. l\lli'll. PI' 162-164.
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Undrained Shear Strength of Cohesive Soils
Cprrriation with Indn Pmm{tfQ for Rtmoldrd Clan
(1) Mjtch.U1,








0.0001 0.001 0.01 .. ..
S", .. ,..,moldrd undninrd shear strength
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